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Housekeeping Notes
• You will be automatically muted when you enter the webinar to
alleviate outside noise and disruption.
• Your video will be de-activated to ensure the webinar will not
have bandwidth issues.
• If you are having issues with hearing the webinar through your
computer speakers, please call in at 312.626.6799 and enter code
825 1685 2662.
• If you are participating by phone, please do not put this call on
hold.
• When the Q&A portion begins, please type your question
in the chat box.
• This webinar will last for approximately 30-45 minutes.

Barbara Taylor
Consulting Manager, FORWARD DuPage
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National Trainer



YMCA of Metro Chicago, VP of Programming,
Activate America Specialist and Executive Director



FORWARD Member/Partner, Municipality Core
Leadership Teams



Health Department and FORWARD Technical Advisor,
Early Childhood and NAP SACC

Objectives


Understand the connection between celebrating healthy, building a healthy
immune system (healthy diet, physical activity, maintaining a healthy weight)
and fighting COVID



Revisit best practices for celebrations in COVID times



Explore the Power of Food in holiday celebrations



Learn a number of tips to manage food intake



Commit to make changes to Celebrate in a Healthier Way


Making healthy adaptations to old favorites/classics/tradition



Adding new foods



Add new physical activity elements



Celebrating with non-food related options

Celebrating Healthy In COVID Times:
Building and Boosting a Healthy Immune System


Plan, prepare, serve and eat a variety of immune-boosting or superfoods



Reduce sugar consumption (no more than 6-9 teaspoons of added sugar
daily)



Eat clean whenever possible, minimizing highly processed foods



Find time for regular physical activity



Schedule time to get outdoors



Get enough sleep



Minimize stress



Maintain a healthy weight

12 Ways to Holiday Safety
1.

Stay merry. Stay home.

2.

Over the Wi-Fi and through the zoom to grandmother’s house we go.

3.

Please don’t be a scrooge, wear a mask in public.

4.

Shop from home because it’s safer fa-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la.

5.

Local eats or grab takeout treats.

6.

Jingle all the way but ride your own sleigh.

7.

Deck the halls with sanitizer.

8.

Treats on the doorstep knock, knock, knock.

9.

Shy away from the bear hug, say hello with an air hug.

10.

We wish you some social distance.

11.

Carol ‘til they’re clean.

12.

Zoom in the new year.



All In Illinois: https://allin.illinois.gov/

And of Course…The Basics


Keep gatherings as small as possible. Being in close quarters with people
outside of your household greatly increases the risk of virus transmission.



Self-quarantine for 2 weeks prior to minimize risk.



Consider driving instead of flying or taking public transportation.



Eat and socialize outdoors if you can.



Don’t forget the basics: practice mask wearing, hand washing, and social
distancing.



Quarantine if you travel so you don’t bring the virus back.



If following guidelines isn’t possible, stay home.

Holidays and Celebrations
“Kids love a celebration; what food is served really doesn’t matter. By centering
a party on eating junk food, kids begin to associate unhealthy foods with fun
occasions. Why not build that association around healthy foods instead.”
(NAPSACC)

What is the feeling the food evokes?
What is the feeling we’re looking for here?
How else might I feel comforted
How else might I feel celebrated?
What would make today special to me?

A Healthy Relationship With Food
vs. It’s Not My Hunger, I’m Feeding


To garner approval



Habit (brain pathways)



Reward



Rewire neural pathways



Comfort



Make healthy choices pleasurable



Celebrate





Searching for a feeling (safe,
satisfied, in control)

Make the healthy choice the easy
choice



To mask feelings

To have a healthy relationship with food means that one is able
to eat for the reasons of physiological rather than emotional
hunger and to stop eating at a point when the body and mind are
truly satisfied.

Celebrate Healthy: Tips and Strategies


Begin the day with a physical activity. Check out your community for holiday
fitness runs/walks, take your family for a walk around the neighborhood,
dance as a family to holiday songs, play holiday active games and so on.



Begin the day with a low calorie but protein-rich breakfast to sustain you
through the day and help to prevent you from overeating when the main
celebration begins.



Take time to create an ambiance. Table décor, gift bags, decorations: Create
a “wow factor” to take the focus off of the food and to feel special and
pampered.



Celebrate with special treats… paper plates, napkins, favors and flowers.



Offer food in moderation and think portion control--mini cupcakes, bite size
cookies and portioned-out-snacks in colorful mini muffin cups.



Serve fruit, vegetables, cheese, nuts, and special crackers instead of high fat
and high sugar treats.

Tips and Strategies(cont.)


Serve seltzer water or water w/ fruits/veggies in festive wine, champagne or
fancy glasses. Serve adults spritzers and lower-in-calorie cocktails. Serve
juice and seltzer cocktails for children. Look for a “signature” drink for your
party or celebration. Avoid beverages that are high in calories and sugar.



Look for recipes to slim down your holiday favorites (see AHA, Weight
Watchers and any internet search of “eat this, not that”).



Begin with a bowl of festive soup (butternut squash, carrot, tomato-basil) or a
green salad before you dive into the main entrée. Fill your self up with fiberrich, healthy and satisfying foods.



Follow the My Plate advice and make sure at least half your plate is filled
with fruit and vegetables to help fill you up. Fill the rest of your plate with
other holiday foods so you don’t feel deprived.



If you’re the guest, bring a healthy dish to a pass. If you’re the hostess, plan
healthy options for your guests. See Pinterest for creative holiday healthy
options.

Tips and Strategies (cont.)


Serve vegetables with a low-fat dip (Greek yogurt instead of sour cream or
mayonnaise, hummus or other bean dips, low fat or fat free mayo is easily
disguised when you add spices, herbs and flavoring). Keep the calories low.



Fruit by itself makes an excellent dessert. Place berries or cut up fruit in colorful
paper baking/muffin cups or in crystal/or plastic stemmed glasses. Place an
attractive bowl with grapes, apples or clementines on the table. Add a bit of dark
chocolate and nuts.



Everything in Moderation. It’s a holiday and feeling deprived often leads to a binge
later on.



When you must indulge, follow the Three Bite Rule: Take one bite to say “hello,”
one bite to savor the flavor, and one bite to say “goodbye.” With each bite, slowly
chew the food so you can really taste it. ... Savor the flavors, then after
your third bite, put down your fork and be okay with walking away.



Be mindful of what you eat. Social-eating, eating while drinking alcohol, eating
because “it’s there”, etc. all happen without us being mindful. Take time to
assess, take time to really taste and enjoy the food, recognize when you’re
satisfied and walk away.



Add activity into your plan mid day or at the end of the day. Will your guests
enjoy an active game to get up and moving? Will your guests enjoy a post-dinner
walk? Even a game of charades gets people up and moving.

American Heart Association

https://www.heart.org/-/media/healthy-living-files/healthyeating/taste_of_the_holidays_cookbooklet.pdf?sc_camp=C8A369293763432B913987E3B6C1F85F

AHA:

Keep your holiday traditions, and make small
changes and smart substitutions where you can


Instead of butter, use a healthier nontropical oil, light tub margarine or substitute
equal parts unsweetened applesauce when baking.



Use fat-free or low-fat milk instead of whole milk or heavy cream.



Instead of only white flour, use half white and half whole-wheat flour.



Instead of adding chocolate chips or candies, use dried fruit, like cranberries or
cherries.



Use extracts like vanilla, almond and peppermint to add flavor, instead of sugar or
butter.



Use whole-grain breads, rice and pasta instead of white.



Bake, grill, roast, steam or air-fry vegetables instead of deep-frying.



Compare labels of your holiday ingredients when possible and choose options with
lower amounts of added sugars, sodium, saturated fat and no trans fat.



Use spices, fresh herbs and citrus juices to flavor foods instead of too much salt,
saturated fats and added sugar.

Be creative, have fun, impress your guests, make better choices,
and Celebrate Healthy!!!

Summer Celebrations
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Thanksgiving

Décor and Ambiance

Physical Activities

Resources:


American Heart Association: Taste of the Holidays



FORWARD DuPage: Building a Healthy Immune System to Fight COVID and
Other Viruses



FORWARD DuPage: Celebrate Healthy



All In Illinois: Healthy Holidays to You

Commit to Celebrate Healthy
Healthy Eating, Physical Activity
and Creating Ambiance

Based on what I’ve
learned, here is . . .

One thing I will stop doing.

One thing, I will continue doing.

One thing, I will start doing.

Type one of your
goals in the chat box.

Poll
Based on what I’ve heard and saw in this webinar, I:


Rework my holiday menus, adding in more healthy food options.
▪ Yes
▪No



Add in physical activity at some point during the holiday.
▪ Yes
▪No



Look to table décor, decorations, favors, flowers, etc. to help create a
celebratory ambiance that has nothing to do with food.
▪ Yes
▪No

Questions & Discussion

Future Webinar Schedule
The Benefits of Eating
and Cooking Together as
a Family
Tuesday, January 12
@ 11:30am
Click here to register
for FREE.

New Year, New You: A
Whole Body Approach to
Wellness
Tuesday, January 26
@ 11:30am
Click here to register for
FREE.

Check Us Out or Contact Us

Thank you for participating in this webinar.
Stay tuned for future events.
www.forwarddupage.org

Support FORWARD DuPage

Please remember it is easy to support
our programming:
http://www.forwarddupage.org/donate.html

Together We Will
www.forwarddupage.org

